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NINO N STATE

Sproul, Grundy and Moero Hint
Ceunter-Mov- o Against Alii- -

ance With Magee

COUNTY CHIEFS TO CONFER

Signs of a visoreus nutl-Var- e move-

ment throughout the State appeared en
the political horizon today as Geerge
Wharten Pepper, at Washington, took
fhe oath as Senater Penrose's succes-e- r.

"Senater Pepper's appointment quieted!
the storm of agitation ever, the Penrose men from n cornice en the third tloer
toga. Then remnins the question of i". '' burning building oier a space
,'. i"ve ',Pt wide, te t he top Moer of theState leadcrebip. thnt engages all pe- - j btilldltiK adjoining.

litical creups as thej leek forward te The building was ilm home of Samuel
the May primary. Tllcliinmi, who awakened nud theuglit

In the last ten day i enferenee ilic heard burglars crushing through the
among Governer Hprnul. deseph It. doer of In wall paper slerc en the
Grundy, president et the Pennsylvania , first fleer.
Manufacturers' Association, and .Mayer lie grabbed n leveher ,ind rushed te
Moere lilntei' nt the birth of a counter- - the front window and began firing,

te cheek the Vure aspirations ine te frighten the robbers,
toward Statewide power. Then he smelled sinekn and discev

Laders te Confer
A general conference of Stnte and

(county leaders who had been followers
of Senater Penrose Is one of the de-
velopments looked for In the net week
or two. rrein tins may emerge a new
.Troup that will inherit part of the, a ledge extending around the"thlrd iloer

ever
.strength of the Penrose leadership nnd land dropped te another ledge nt the'
".,the strength of the Sproiil-Cre- nt-- I second... tloer. from "'"" ''. IU11HIliance.

Magee. of Pittsburgh, turned garage. heard Ot Hall were woundthe spotlight en Senater are last week. children
'

" this with verdicts ofwith (i lengthv statement evnlting i.eit in llulliling giillir
"Brether Ed" and pointing te him as th. men had irnrie the perilous, .Wph Drener. a Negro, en trial be-th- e

one man new qualified for State Ieiip they nssi-te- d the five women te the .Judge li.n,, charged with the
,CaC!' v ..,.. ..-.- ., bis bertl,enrt, Ethel

uwiuivi , un- - iiuiiiiii.t uieii.ui"uany ambition te be the Mat" leader.
Politicians, however. belie ed the nstnte
Magee would net have uttered his laud- -

atien without having reached some
understanding with Senater Vete.
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See "Veiled Test" j A,l"
. .MurheMU, j street.believe are under- - arms of

veiled fireman of Chemical Truck Ne in"
he Governer Sprout that Kichmnn home has
Congressman would ing rooms en third Iloer InPenrose. If the suggc- - Mr. llid.ninn and 'bis wife

was masked Gov- - Katy. room inorner he occupied three lllehman (hill!

"Wbnt does Pull think Itcuben,
about the Governer nsked after' six persons were asleep in'hxe

had announced pepper appoint- - rooms. Mrs. Schaffer mether-men- t.
Governer undev Mr. occupied one

5lr. strongly doubts her daughters, Mertie
nll Twe Abe and'

inuusuiim iihwukii I",
In one sense, peliticnl tight start- -

d bv death .lust -- tnrting. '

Whether it become, free-for-a- with
county leaders scurrying under vnri-- j

slipping,

Prnwp,j

Senater

brushed

Kehecen
Erlends

Sprout

Penrose

eus banners depends conferences Heroines Kxcltcd, Kails
certain occur Thp persons who chose the

future. route ground prefer- -
Meanwhile. professes Jhe fK)) of til.emi.n

indifference te reports alliance it,fistOfl Shaffer,
leaders formed Ne, and I.addermnn

hopes State power. Jeseph
"There is nothing it.--

- Senater Mr. became excited,
Vare told of ever, he readied second ledge
ports such an alliance was taking
shape gradually.

FEW "BANK DAY" CHANGES
.

New Directors, Where Elected,
Chlnflv Pill Vacancies bv ueatn'
Bank Day this jear witnessed few

changes in direcierutes. Hanks which
their elections tedn and

directors without changes' Include Phila-
delphia National Hank. Fourth
National Bank. National
Bank, Ccntrnl Natiennl Bank.
Kxcbangc Natiennl First Na-

tional Bank. Bnnk of North America.
Tradesmens. Natiennl-

Hank.... I'enn
-

.mi
....iOenal Market Mree Aime mi,

n lt iiri n ii .mii
Second Nntienal Bank. Southwestern
National Bank, Tenth National Bank.
Kensington National Bank. National
Security Bnnk. F.ightli National
Manayunk National Bank. National
Bank of Commerce, Fstnte Trust
'Cempanv Third Bank.

Natiennl Bank of licnnnn-tew- u

B. F. Mechling. . nud Frank

jijl vacancies caused b the denth of
I. Slieble were eieciisl te uie uenru ie

Jeseph Fling nud the
Alexander W.

Valtcr F. Hagnr was elected the
heard of the Natiennl Bank,
fmeceedlng 'William Thomp-e- n. deceased.

Willlnni Salter and Geerge
arc two new directors the Sixth
National Bank. They take the places
l. e.... i i ....!hi .luuivs . . niiii'ni. n" n ihiii-u-

, iu"
"Geerge V. Itudelnh, who died.

Samuel IteMMifehl was eleeted an ad- -

S,,,lm,rk

At the Quaker City Nntienal Bank.
G, Cellnda.v. '. I.lndlmcii ami

Charles S. Wcsle, who became mem
bers of the beard few k age, re
icleeted for the ensuing ear. Other
Climbers of beard weic

Vi'. den succeeded Themas
Develeu. Jr., resigned, us inembi-i-

the Northern .National KuiiU
Other directors were

At the annual meeting of tin- 1'nnui
"National Bnnk. V. M. Armistend was
elected director snereed the hue
7Ienry II. Barten, Jr. Oilier directors
"were

TALKS ON BLINDNESS

TJocter Schwelnltz Warns Against
When Sight Fails

Dr. Geerge K. d- - Schwehnu, r

of onhthiilmelog , 1 nle'-sit- .

PennsylMinia. talked en the bl'nd this
afternoon in the fejer of Aciulemv
of Music.

Dr. ceiifined tux remarks
largely te who are totally blind
or these who only small light
conception.

success in ti eating the
he said, depemU upon number
factors. Primarily, tin se who are
must net be classified us unfortunate.
and blindness must net delim-- as
nn affliction. At it is handicap.
the wclglit of which can be stcmlilj
diminished by suitable uliuntieniil
inetheds. The blind im'st net be ul- -

lowed sliii into despulr. '

TWO SERGEANTS PROMOTED

Harry E. Humphries and Jehn J.,
Llttel Become Police Lieutenants

Herry K. Humphries., house sergeant
at the Tenth and Biiitouweod
station, and Jehn .1. I.iiiel. sin--
sergeant of the I'lghth and .1 tl .

btrects btntlen. were iiromeied i

tenants tliis
Lieutenant Humphries was scot t

ikt Twenty-fourt- Wolf stren
and Lieutenant Lutel was ih

tailed the Seenth and ('urpi nn r
Ftntieu The priiiiintien

announced by Diiecier Ceriehini

Replar Street Leaves $17,200
Three wills tudi.' l

Ktcelster of Willmm F inmi
bell. Tbc-- were- - The will if t'hn
llan Peplir street. SIT
inn. r ir'iv- i I

ttwi i i)H,- inrmir,
"s$20, and Anna lu Bnumeartncr, 1028
Virth Sixty.fltst .pji.fiivw, I

!',0 v :?J w n

AT BLAZING

tln'.,ril:!,!!'l-0'1'ew-.'..rde- r

l&B'Xmeetingl

Three Children Tossed te Roof

Adjoining Heuse in Seuth
Eighth Street Fire

MAN HURT IN FALL

Eleven person, three of them small
saved in thrilling

when trapped by lire en third
fleer of nt Mil Seuth Eighth
utreet nt - o'clock this tuerninp.

Three men mid live women escaped
by dreitnliiL' from one ledee te (mother
and ever nnd while
the three children were tossed b'v llrc- -

ered ins Heme was In flames. lie reused
his family nnd started down the stnlr- -
way. found it cut off - .ln..
meke.

In the meantime some one bad Me-phon-

fe- - fire cempnnies before
,,i' j in m-i- i mi men nnu erawim

leail le flip reef nf n nnn.ttnrr

-- ' i'ii ill i mi- - uiiinilIIE.
Lieutenant .les(ph Moere, Engine

"""enipany Ne. Minerrdcd in reaching
the fleer where children were, nndbringing them out te ledge, one by
one, he tossed m'ress te the ten

i me oilier room.
The started In fleer

the paper seem.l fleer
IIM, living quarters b r the lUchiua,
family.

and. fell fifteen feet te
ground. lie was net seriously injured.

Once safely en the of the garage
ami repair shop which adjoins tfic
Kichmnn home en one side, these res- -
curd walked ncres the reef

jt0 the home
ur. i.euis saivui'ci, iin neiuii

Lt....i

by Vare i!,T n'T? "

Seme Inte the Heward 'I.eNenrin- -
took a test of strength when

suggested te The three siren- - i

are like te sue- - the theceed front room
tlen challenge, the slept. A the centeril aside when named by the

'Rrether n baby
it?" icarhe the

of the of Kichmnn.
steed the ith three liln
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The le en Superior, been
its; ized b

after win- - Tugbe.its te scout
'eus In Mm.

The - brick struc-- . It is nUe were
tare. Firemen cnnnncil most of the
damage te the first The stock of
the paper store was destroyed, which
Mr said would nineunt te. , , ... ,m.

- c.iiFiMr iiiiii aiii-,

.
crp t(,rie

unmai(i.

FRENCH CANADIANS REGAIN
POWER UNDER REGIME

t

Had Been Alienated on the Question
Conscription

Montreal. .Inn. (Bv A. P.)
Canada has, with the

of the new
recaptured Its in De

after four years of "i-- e

that the Fren
ing majority In the of

iimi iieen virtuniiv wiinen renresenrn-- .

returned

.ledge

.

Herse

hmught
through CJoverner Preus.

admitted nreund nuiner-(le-

Thunder
Kichmnn Maher

Kiclimiin

NEW

accession King Mini-tr-

former position
minion affairs
latlen."

During period
Preunre

tien executive ..f
i

INFANT piir-- e

Peuntrys ' ' '
A L.

King, at picv.nt nt the flaces Nantlceke
ever, aim v.. ,w . wuu-i- n- -,

Nnniiceke.

ndministru- - thnt opcrallen would
of the great I reiicn-- i Mr,

Vilfrid I.nurler
Th., linn of Oneiei"U no i'ii

. . . .

speaking, was nlmui in r.lli
and was due te riiffcteiicc

. . .

mi tin iiiiesiieii or compulsory military1
sen ice

The anudians op- -
,1 conscription

.
when ... Fiiglish- -....

iieukins compatriots tins
measure , ine
delegation fnuu French ijuebec
nrtuallv alone in rnriiniueur ngainst
majorities fiem tin' oilier elglit prov-
ides, and people of Quebec would
net elect Minister take seat
in conscription

Chicago Egg Prices Drep Again
Chicago. Jim. 10. -- i liv A. P. I

sales of tlrt rpmlity fresh eggs
en the wholesale market

ledax. the being ' ..

'a deen. una a lew sales at uc.
te mild her and

'fresh eggs trein all conditions en
egg market were described as n.

inet piinuUy.

Bosten Frem Leviathan Jeb
Wasliliisten. Jan. HI. I B A. P. I

Inability of Bosten Navy ard ie
., .i,.e...i. i.i.i r,... n, ....Mi. ,

SI! L 11 .I'l.lllll. 1..-- l'l - -
.. ' ...!.. ..r ..l.I.. r.1.,.1( H mi i ii;; "i ,ut i i.n iiiiii
pi collide nn. plan le have work
done theie, Piesideni Harding led.ij
notified llepre-eiitiit- iMllingcr, He- -

publican. Mass. teeenily
sin U IUUJHIS.il.

RESCUED IN SOUTH
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2 OF 3 MURDER TRIALS

END IN GUILTY VERDICTS

One Man Gets I Degree for Slay
" ,n9 of Sweetheart
'I'lt-- of lln-nr- . inliritei. Inula lmliir

Nnmnnilinr I l!l"l evilln nei in
was feeliinr ill when nearlv severed
the girl's head from her body with u
razor. '

After deliberation of an hour and a
half the jury n first degree
verdict. Sentence uns deferred pend-
ing motion for a new

The jury which heard the evidence lu
the murder of .lelni stubbed in
u quarrel with William lle.t, a Negro,
was. clulrged bj Maey this morn-
ing, mid two and hours re-
turned a crdlet of guilt) In the tecend
Jiwrl-nr- l Vjnti ( utt en It ilu 1 TetiliKt 'PIie1l1.tV1i Ml' II' ' nf I1IIV1, tin;,
wife the defendant. INtelht ller, is'

V r w- - , iS .; , .rww iT as
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Indict ment as joint ilefemlntit. ,
"

Andrew Meadows, .barged with the'Propesed Ban en Race News
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iniinier ei l'cnnis Mint in n
quarrel nt Nineteenth and
street". Mnv ''!. 1DI!. is lwlng tried
for his life before Judge Mnxey, of

'fn"'0"-,- ,
.

l"ll" venienced Moses
Williams a Negr. te eighteen months
In the ( Pnen for invelntnry
manslaughter, nrlsing from the of

:u " ":Y? ' '., if-- ; '",."."men iiuurrclisi ami w struck
Kichwine, who fell le the pavement,
fracturing bis skull.

BOY'S QUEST FOR

BRINGS STATE HIS AID

tAirnlane Ordered te Jein Search
L rf, L HJkiV", fi'r '

. .lan. l". i A. inI -
1 se of a National Guard airplane te aid
today in the search for .1 nines Malier.
' " iiuumiiuei-i- m i ,.m
mlcblii'. r.t,- - r.inrfneii tlniu fifiil imkieii-i- l

autnerize,! ny uie (.overner
Mnher left Grand Portage en December

''" for Pert Arthur. Ont. He was last
heard of nt Cloud Bun. Becoming
nlnrmed nt his futlier s prolengeil an
40IJPn Dennll, M;,her, fifteen s old i.

n. (he tnm .Mil-m-
, miles. from

Grand Portage t.Pert Arihur le star,

Teiluv Donald is hiking back
te bis home, confident that with
nl.l of the nlriihinc ll.... t utrhei.ts-- ..
bin will.." no found

"Old-timers- " nt I,aker Superior ports
expressed the opinion that
Maher will net be nine. He
had only enough feed for one meal when
be starred out In an open metnrbnut.

Mnher was unarmed and it was nnl
that if he had landed nt nn point en
me .serin i.uiie mimh- - iv or en
an island his chiim es of would

'be hindered tiy timber wolves, whidi
are reported te be mere numerous Ihuu

several jeurs.

ch. Chokn en Nutshell

"',Little Gertrude e.terdaj when play- -

"'K " '' ""r "inn- - nei- meiiivr un
the housework swallowed a nut shell
It ledgid in the child's threat.

.., .AlH.3 I tt ,,! nw lillHHim .an I I, Il" '" i"1" '"' "' '",.'". !,'" ". """,',.J. I,"lll'l. iiil- it iiiiii. I'n.i "O- - Ii 111

He exhausted resource'-- Irjlng te
tlie siieii. u nen he letiiul tin

rtMilil nut il.i t li.. nili'ikni lli.i inir.r' "V, '""";:::, "; "
take the child te a Philadelphia hes
pitnl

u ith the imny in tier aims-- . slowly
heking te death, mother bearded

train ler clt. The baby was
st Hung when she alighted from
train, Imping against hope Mint her ruce
with was about te he wen. In
Bread Stieet Station, however, the
bnb. gaw a last gasp and died. The

gave a last gusp and died.

N. J. s Returned
Tlnee of the four prisoners who

broke fi in tin (Hemester Ceuntv Jail
at Voeilbur, e ember 'M. and who
weie Saturdav b Judge
Das. were taken te the State Prison

Trillion bj Sheriff
Clark, of i ileiice.icr 'iuut,; Deputy
Sheriff llaielil l.iiii and l.nl Warden
Ilnrrj Madcr. They are Jehn Fesslli,
who will si'i e from ten te twnifv-sl- x

.. , ll i.,..i r ,,.
..." ll.lllt .'lllll, lit-II- I U!l'.. I II...I..I..I. I

eiui-ni-i- i nnu iiinieiiii .i.i res,
from four le twelxe jeai -- . Curl Bend,
sentenced with ethers le from eight
le twentj -- si eais. will be held until
Januarv li. whm, an argument for n
II''.' MUM lllll nt- - IUUHI

STH STREET FIRE

Keubcii ICIcliinuii. Jtkliinaii and
Schaffer

turueii a senu i.ieenu i:n"i ie i iir- -

liament in the leceni gencrnl election,, Mrs. ielu linker, of
has it full quota of members in the, Pn.. lest u nice with death when she
Federal Ministry It expects te piny brought her fourleen-menihs-ol- d daugh-a- s

larae it part' in matters of gewrn- - tcr (lertnnje te this cit in the hope
mem ns it did during the an -- ne the liab 's
lien
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ICEDbERn "

PEPPER'S FAMILY AT CAPITAL

;"v

Thry saw their father take the ealh
of efllce In Washington thin morn-
ing. In the picture they nre shown
abee. left te right : Mrs. Then-d- i

re S. Paul and .Mrs. Fitz Kugcue
New held. Ilelnw Is Geerge Whar-

eon Pepper. Jr.

BILL
WARMLY

Fought nt Committee Hearlnrj
Washington. Jan. 10. (Uy A. P.)

Newspapers opposed te the iinti-gn-

bllng legislation piopescd' in n rider te
, .,, , , .'' ""P1 " ' P"'Senate, and in n bul introduced by

Senater Sterling, of Seuth Kiketn,
were represented nt hearings ledaj be
fore n Senate judiciury subcommittee.

The proposed legislation. Senater
Stunlcy asserted, if enacted into law
ueiihl prohibit the circulation In this
country of new-pape- rs is.sued under the
secie nud drastic censorship of the
autocracies of Kurepe. A schoelhoj
nt college who wrote his mother thnt
Ins reimumHc lnul bet ilm rrnu mi n
football same, the Senater said, could

-' "" te the penltentlurj for live,.. .....i ,i i er,iine
e n.. i .i .. i,- -.i ,!.....

n(1'( tl 'ip (l mvIHeii if the bill was
aniciiil-- il .i prohibit cir'iilatieu et
ii"f.iapcrs ceiitntnlng suggesllens ns le
the mill- - off, red en her-- e riving. Sena-
eor Siiiuley replied dial such regulation
would be uni'oiistliulleii.il. thill the

el the race-tiai- k giim'illng was
in I In- - h. mils "I im; I'luiici nil "i whii I

with the evcnlieii of two or three, had
already acted, mnkiiig horse racing tin- -

lawful
The Ilev. S. IMward Youngj-e- f New

Yerk City, nrgued for regulatory lcgis- -

i....... t .. . , ,. ... .i i .i'"""". "i,e"" " "" '" . '"""' 'lJ
--g

should therefore assist -- e Slates in
Inhibiting the use et the mall te com- -
lncrrialize gailllJllllg. ur. 1 euilg lis- -
sorted that a gambling lunula whs
sweeping the ceuntrj.

HOUSE BILL WOULD PAY

BONUS WITH TAX

Bacharach Measure Provides Levy
of Three Cents Per Gallen

Washington. Jan. 10. Kcpresenla-fiv- e

llnchnrncli, of Atlantic I'ltj,
n hill teda te j . i the iie

posed beniift te men through
a tax en gasoline. He estimates that
three cents u gallon tn paid lit the
source, will jield un annual liweniie of
fiem ,?1!I().0(M,(MII) le l,U IO.1 10(1.

"The lax suggested III this bill," Ml.
Itachiirach taid tedaj. "ummis eer
lirpunienl effeleil b. the 'hUppexsl'
filcnds of the soldiers who bine alwajs
found some excuse te offer ns le whj
ihcy could net support the preposition.

"It cannot be charged that this 'sales
tax' is, n tax en the backs of the peer.
It ought net te add nintcriulb te the
cost of gasoline te consumer, bul own
if it does, if a pcisen can aftniii le
own a car he certainly can nffeid te
pay nn additional pi lies for gasoline
te help pay the man a

that will come wuhin 50 per
cent of paying what lie would have
received hud he sought n 'safety firsl'
job during the war."

"I believe," be added, "Micro is toe
Brent a margin of profit en imselini.
nml Ibis tux can easily be absorbed liv
the producer und eucht net te be nasseJ
en te the consumer."

HARDING WANTS BONUS BILL

Expects Enactment by This Cen- -

grcss, Which Must Finance It
Washington, Jan. 10. (Bj A. P.)

Indications were ghen at the While
Heuse today thnt President Hnidineex- -
pecth the cnuetmeiit of u sebllei-s- ' bonus
bill at this session of Congress, and that
such n measure must in itself provide
a proper source of funds sulln t te
meet the pajinenls.

The responsibility for Issuance of n
large quantity of new bund under the
conditions prevailing new. it wn fni,).
Is- net one that the executive branch of
the Government desires te

In the Administration view point it
would also lie hazardous, te designate
flic income, from the foreign debts te the
l niteu Mates as me source et money

,(0 nR.c,t Km,s
. .

Elkton Marriage Licenses
lClUlen, .Mil., .Inn. 10. The fellow lug

were xrnnted niiirriiiK'' licenses heic te
day . .Incli ScliuefT and Kebn Schwartz,
ICduurd Itupp und Irinii I'nlf.i nml
Stniile) Freed and Matilda Sliiub. nil of
I'lilliidelplilii; rerry M. Scott, I'hila-ililph-

and Alice II Shernuiii, New-town- .

I'a : Frank It. Stivereoel and
Florence Smith. l'liillipsbiirB, N. .1. ;

Maui'Iec II Fuller. Iteiicb IIiim-u- , anil
Fleieliee . Ib'llcb. Ni'scfipeck, I'll.;
Ilmwird WnlterH and Sarnli Scwnrd,

. Knfnel Corpus ami Merlc
Itre'Mi. Hallimore. and Sjlvestcr Men-lt- d

and Dsther llclrlcli, Kleetwued, I'll.

All!', kill. I.OIIKI.Nt! I (Ml IIKI.l'? I'KIt- -
ttiti vry person ypu want In uInapsunder Situation en bases 13 and S3,
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GASOLINE

SUSPECT SUBMARINE
AS BOOZE-RUNNE- R

m

Strange Craft Off Cape May Be-

lieved to Oe Bootlegging
Cape Mnj, Jan. 10. Fishermen

coming Inte the harbor nerc report Hint
for several nights n Mibniarinc hns been
been moving off shore. It is supposed
by the fishermen thnt the craft i In
the booze-runnin- g trade, and thnt the
small beats which come into the bay
and Inlets of the New Jersey const have
been flooding the country witli liquor
supplied from the submarine.

Twe fishermen who go out from
Schellenger's Landing say that en sev-

eral occasions they hnve seen the
strnngelj acting submarine off the const
near Five Fathom nnd Cherfalls Light-
ship.

A few nights nge one, of the fisher-
men was hailed by n small thirty-fee- t
beat nud asked the way le Twe-Mil- e

Peach. The stranger asked also for
gasoline. When questioned by the fish-
ing cnptiiin. (lie crew of the strnngcr
said thnt the were Down Kast lobster
fishermen and had lest their compass.

Twe-Mil- e Heaeh is the only beach
en the New Jersey coast that is unin-
habited and for u long time it has been
though! tlmt boo'.e-runne- had n cache
of boe7c there. Captain Jeseph
Springer, of the const guard station,
the only house en the beach, said rev
enue officers had huuted all ever the
bench without finding uny liquor. The
beach has dunes forty feet high, in
wtilcli ll would lie eusy te lildc contra-
band cargo.

HAS DOLLAR IN POCKET;
SAVES HIM FROM JAIL

Mether Asks Punishment for Idling
Son, but Incident Gains Freedom

One dollar saved it man from what
looked lieuse
Correction after a session Magistrate
KenshnwT, court lu Central h'tntlen
today.

Themas Heath. t!IO "North Tenili
street, was before the magistrate
by bis mother this morning. The nrcd
woman .told, the, court that Heath does
n,01 ,u'rh' ".ns l,.p,'n put iiwaj several
times ter the-- drug lmbit and made n
nulsiuice of himself by constantly hang- -
'"? nreund the house.

"(,"" l'leaded with his melher for
one mere chance, but she was ,..w ............ C,.v,,,U

', i'"..e.m-- me inngisiriite he
would staj away from his mother If
giwn another chance. Itenshaw seemeil
us com ,im ineiiicr nnu said:

"New listen, jeung man; here jeu
arc dollar in 'our
pocket " , '

"You're wrong, judge." came the
answer, and Heath pulled n bill from
his pocket. When Ihe laugh had sub-
sided Magistrate Kenslniw let Heath
go, after threatening him with eight-
een months in the Ileuse of Correction
if he wns ever brought before him
again.

KIDNAPPED 17 AGO.
WOMAN REJOINS FAMILY

Mrs. Helen Smith, of Washlnaten,
Pa., Finds Sisters and Brethers
Wllllllllgluil, Del.. Jim. 10. .Ml-- ,

Ill Mil fsillllll, mu nl' i.nrie Mullli, ,.fi
Washington, Pa., who claims tlmt when
four years old she was kidnapped from
her four sisters and two brothers In
this city, whom she had net seen un-

til lhi week, when she returned here
ler a visit, is liming u most enjoyable
time, siting relative from whom she
has been separated for seventeen jears.

A ineiitn age .Mrs. Mmith wrote lu i

et t'eiiee Iilacli. asking
for information regnidlng her brothers
nud sisters, and it was through the In-f-

inatien that she leeuted her
lest relatives.

According te Mrs. Smith, the woman
who kidnapped her took her te Wash-ingten- ,

Pa., und left her with the fainil.v
of an undertaker. The kidnapper then
went en te ( alifernia, ami nothing hiib
been heard of her Intel).
Mrs. Smith remembered where her
folks were and u desire te he reunited
with them led 'e her writing in De-
cember.

Her relatives are Mrs. Mary Dill-wort-

of Hamilton Park: Airs. Auu-- i

l,evvis, Mrs. Murlha Guluer, Mi". Tes.
sle Kempskl, and Jeseph Hepkins, of
mis my, uiiu r.mvnrd iiepiiins, I'liiia- -

dclphi.ii

POISONOUS LIQUOR KILLS 5'

Believe Sailors Sold Deadly Drink te
Hoboken Victims

llolielieii, N. ,1.. ,lnn. (). (liv A.
I'.) Five men died tod.iyrem dilnL- -

Ins poisonous; liquor bclleted te have
been eblalueil from en

steainslilp. Th,, victims ere
r.iull I.nuue, a saloonkeeper; Hndelpb
Kdcrle und I'nul Mchinldt, who bearded
ut I.nnsc'H house; Henry Offen nnd
William Itergen, bDiirdirM nt heusus
near the water front.

The jiolice believe that .lames Slieej,
n ImiKsberi'inaii. who died m ,lern'
City Snturdny fiem jioiMiueux iiiier,
i.btalncd It from the same ,,alIerh Mlm
sold it .e today 'k irtln .

Tarentuni. I'.i., .lun. 10.- - Ul A
I. ) Ten persons here ure paillj pam-Ijze-

nnd ether are suflVriiiR fieiu
mental diserders: an a result of dnnl.ui'!
poisonous liipier "J bac ex.imlin
Mime of Ihe stuff Tnrciilum iieeplc Imiei
been tliinlilng," fold Or. F. K, Meuth
"und some of It Is rank pelMin. '

nun i. nil"" inn in K'MIIK irj mippl'li If
peeplu de net quit (IrinMiit; Ibis rotten
booze. I knew, of mump men who nri
nenrliiK- - Inmnltjr nun hoiiie-mad- e

,m u

Wetmy 'ie. i&gfeyy --
"

! P. R. T. 1' OPERATION

; Al OF ORDINANCE

iWoglein Drafts Measurc for

Submission Following Yos-terda- y's

Conference

COUNCILMEN URGE ACTION

An erdinanco nutherizing P. II. T.
operation of the city-owne- d Frnnkferd
elevated is being prepared from facts
obtained nt vesterdny's five-ho- ses-

sion of Council., Klchard Wcglcln, presi-
dent of Council, announced today.

Mr. Weglcin said he will confer with
Mnyer Moere, probably tomorrow, be-

fore giving the ordinance definite shape.
He nlse will endeavor te learn the at-

titude of the Public Service Commis-
sion toward five-ye- lease,

Councilman Unit, who did much eP
the questioning nt yesterday's
said he hopes te sec the ordinance drnwn
within n "In riew nf the Spirit
of these Interested In the l'rnnkferd

City Benefits Foreseen
Mr. Unit said: "Council would like

te work in hnrmeny with the adminis-
tration nnd hopes the elevated caji. he
kept entirely out of politics. In addi-
tion te Increasing taxable values the
"h." In operation, will help solve the
housing problem. There nre twenty-nin- e

square miles of territory open te de-

velopment at the northern end of the
line."

Councilman Gnffney, chnlrman of the
Finance Committee, nlse said he hopes
te see nn erdinanco ready within n
week. He said the losses the city will
sustain annually will be made up by
lncrcnscd taxable values nnd ether bene-
fits.

Themas 13. Mitten, president of the
P. It. T offered te npernte the line
with the company iissuinlng the losses
in the first car. Payments the
city begin in the second jenr of
operation, sinning wun i jut mu i
the city's $10,000,000 investment nnd
reaching f! per cent in the sixth year
Und thereafter.

Mitten Outlines Proposal
Mr. MUten in outlining his stand

upon the proposal snid :

"The proposal contained in letter te
President Weglein, December .11, is the
most liberal that can, fairness, he
submitted te P. It. T. stockholders for
approval.

"City and company are in agreement
thnt the less from operation of Frnnk-
eord '1 nnd Piiistleten I,lne will

$000,000- - of tliis amount
.fVriO.OOO is less of return en city invest-
ment, leaving S150.00O ns operating less
from first jenr's operation.

"P. It. T. In offering le bear thLs
SleO.OOO operating less, expects te ever
come It by added economies of men und
management, unless paraljzcd by city
Influence.

"Philadelphia lias embarked upon
impossible plan of transit development.
This plan was made designedly antag-
onistic te P. II, T. from which com-
pany nnd city must receive
assistance in order te make any plan for
added transit workable.

"P. It. T. has been changed blnce
19111 from the worst street railway
America te what is new acknowledged
te be the best. This miracle has been
accomplished by of men

Urges
"I'ven greater wonders can be

by planning for
added transit, iideintagiug lwth public
and P. K. T. if city will
for joint accomplishment instead of
wasting added millions by independent
planning and by fighting P. It. T.

"City' nnd company lnw departments
in drafting proposed Frnnkferd '1
lease and ngrcement, fifth section, par-
agraph (b), were In contention as te
M hnltmi t)i-i- inars ,ii-- fi,n I nui--u i.l.n..l.l

'he the time during which final dcter- -
minntien of values could be expected,

"Tlin ,mlv simllnr cese fmn, i,.i,ini.
opinion enn ue lermeii ns te tunc

under Pennsylvania practice is
that of the Ohie Valley Water Com-
pany, where, with greatest possible
pressure exerted bv attorneys te for-
ward case te quick decision, s,cwn years,
fiem 1011 te 11)21, were required."

In conclusion lip urged tlmt the city
instead of "tr.ilng te tie the hands nud
feet of the company and penalizing it"
should endeaer te and get
somewhere en transit.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
mhen.i Kanrnn's. SOI S LM ! , nml V
r.'Hi. a Kiirkl, 'J',20 Moitree Hi

Anilt.-- s, keiliiiK. ft mill 91 and
J' mile Oihlnln 023 Whitrlen St.ii" n- -. ii 'n Atinntir i ana ntiici
i,. imr S Sjflrnhani M

'""' ''"r'-iu- . ions s. leth si . arni u.itii- -

hrma riirtunuin. "14 H. Warnerk st
s (.. rem. r,S07 Chcuter av nl

Ma.l'Un llnrlliulemew. nK(l7 Cheater He.riinniH Keuneili la.-
-, Ilreiui st . nml Aim,.

Imin.-u-t lil.'i N Mli l
J Jl. , nun W Atlantic nt , nmlllU.la it llu.ianl. iiart V. ItlltPiiheuiie at.
James llxle- . Jpll Klpp nt , nnil .Sunihdr. .i.-- . .'all Klpn at
ThmiiHS MiKimalil "J2.1S V Oxferil at ar-- JMph i: (lilrni Jill W Oxford at
1'lejil Wenrldi. I'a , and (iracii'1'iiipnn ItHriillnr I'a
Thnmus J. l.iniKran, 'Jin llenrzet j,r ,

flirlruil ,M I)lii, iii wuienii hip. " '
C'h'air c (' Tinner. M4I Wjiiliiaiie m

Kii.l l.lillan i:. Ithmlas 1125 Aubrey al
G"iri A s. limit! 2H15 N Dlh kt . and MacKWiia.hmi.li 18HI lilamniul al.
Urulrr (jliilunan. 1IUS H. nth at , and Jean- -

i ( te Al.ratnaeii, 2227 S. 71h at.
JJhMiI Millar fldlj (.'hrlatlan at., nnd ll'nahKm, 'iii.--i Mifflin at
VWili.i II ll.isieu 171.1 '. I'hf-- t( . n.iMniv I Ml, n Hnltlmnre Jld.
f'tei Krlli S20 S llanciick al and

i inui'-- - iiiiiik. r .11UM1IIIPI1H nir QVH
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SCIlirS BRAVE ACI

LAUDED BY SPROUL

a

Mellen Alse Joins Praise of

Magistrate Who Helped Cap-

ture N. Y. Slayer Here

DETECTIVE'S STORY DIFFERS

Governer Sprout nnd Secretory of

the Treasury Mcllen's names were added

today te these of officials who have
poured congratulations upon Ames

Scott, the Negro Magistrate, for his

pnrt In .the capture of Luther Ueddy,

Negro murderer, who was caught in

.this city y&tcrdny.
Secretary Mcllen's telegram reads:
"I hnve lust beard et your capture

of n murderer. Accept my cengrntu-- J

lotions en your brnvcry,"
Governer Sproul's wire says:
"Yeu arc net only n dispenser of

justice but n terror te cyll-dner- s. Ac-

cept my congratulations en your brave
deed."

Magistrate Scott today, in giving his
version of the capture of Beddy, sold :

"I don't went any unnecessary credit,
but I wentmyself Inte the room where
the Negro murderer lay in bed and I
told him te held up his hands or I would
fill him full of shot. Then, while I
stuck a pistol against his heart, my con-

stable searched him. We both took him
downstairs,

"On the way down he snid, tn n
matter-of-fa- wny, 'It's n geed thing
you had me covered or I would hove
knocked you off.'

"I smacked him ncress the face and
told him net te tnlk te me like thnt.

"When I called the First District
and told them thnt I knew where the
murderer wns they sent nreund lien
tier. When we eet te the lieuse Hen
ner suggested he wntch the downstairs
windows nnd the doer. He did this
nnd I went upstairs with mv constable."

Ueddy himself tells still n different
tery, but gives the credit for the actual

arrest te Benner. When Director Cor-tely-

heard of the magistrate's state-
ments, lie nsked Cnptnin Soulier te qucs-tle- if

the priseucr.
Captain Seudcr said Beddy told him

thnt three men Jumped Inte the room
nt 'about the same instant and that
Henner wns the man who grabbed him.

The magistrate's .statemnnt is in
direct contrast nls with the testimony
given ' en the stand yesterday by
iienucr, wne wai made an acting de-
tective immediately afterward en

of his brnvcry. Benner snid in
subitancc:

"When I walked into the room where
Beddy lay en the bed he recognized me
initantly. T hnd known him in Newark
where I used te work, und lie knew me.
lie snid te me. 'I knew you. I've seen
you before.' I said. 'Yes, you have,'
und then I get him."

New Yerk authorities ere planning
speedy extradition for Beihh.

Sergeant Kdin V. "Knglutid,
New Yerk, made u hurried trip te Al-
bany yeMcrday te get the necessnry
papers signed. He. is in Ilnrrisbiirg
today te get Governer Sprcul's signa-
ture.

Late tddny Knglntid Is looked for
here nnd Beddy will be immediately
turned ever te him.

TWO HURT IN FIGHTING
FIRE AT TRADES SCHOOL

Patrolman Overcome by Smoke and
Fireman Falls Through Skylight
A patrolman and a heseman were in-

jured in n twe-alur- hluae that de-
stroyed shops of the Philadelphia Trade
Schoel at Seventeenth and Weed streets
Inst night. The less is ubeut $10,000.

Patrolman ltuhill. of the Twentieth
and Buttouweod streets station, who
discovered the flumes, wns injured. He
entered the building te try te check the
lire after nsklng another patrolman te
turn in an alarm. The headway that
the flames had gained wns se great that
he was forced te leave. In
his way te (lie staircase from the second
fleer he wns ewreninc by smoke ami hud
te lie treated at an ambulance.

Harry Itubin. n fireman from Engine
Company Ne. IS. fell through a sk -
light in an effort te iraeli the thiul
Iloer by way of the reef. He was
badly cut ubeut the face and hands and
was treated by surgeons from . St.
Jeseph's Hospital. Ten engine com-
panies and three liatt'ilinn chiefs, led,
bj Thief Bess Dai.s, engaged in thei
battle thai confined the flumes te the
eiii pari ei the mriiclurc. The 11. .1.
purl was siivi'd.

'Die tin il.liii.. lu iii.ll ,i... .. ... .1"" "" nn. mil M) llieil- -
sands or former high school grnduntes
as the Central Manual Training Schoel
It is- one of the eldest school building"
ie un- - iii.i. n nun is, an annex te Il be

l IIIIII

FABER CHARGES UNHEEDED

Grand Jury Fails te Find Indict- -

ments for Shere Gam.bllng or Vice
Mnys LaniliiiB. N. ,.. Jan. 10. The

ucteiicr draiiil .lurj, winch concluded
cessions leniij, leimu no Indictment forpiuublliiB nml ether iee cendltinnn. in ,

Atlantic ritj. as chiirRed by Simen
reformer nml former city in- -

yestlBater Mr. Tnber snid tlmt vii--
was runniiiK rnmpiint in the resortTin. (Jrniiil .fury Kne u clean bill' ofhealth te nil city officials und p(,li,-

f) rlrrlall.,B petitions ter
rector
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Originality
Variety

- Wide Range of Price

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - Statienehy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

ff 1- -- -J " wrfr"m . . ly

Evening Clethes
j... word i refme , ;rT:ktar.ndpShSS

fu.lHen. Then, toe, they don't go "out of
uurepr!ce.,,e Se",0,, ' Qua,i'y U hl"her ,,,a"

Huainesa Suits, made te order, $115 unOur own Listen urnl Topcoat, readu le mn ...,

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut StSporting and Mufti Tailors i Breaches Mahmrs '
New Yerk Sterf. is c-- .t 47, street

i$A jn , r'
vv., '- -. f.r l-

t -- : V
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1000 CHICKENS ON SH

Annual Poultry Exhlhit t...
.... - --.-

,: Hrn'
...v.7 ...is. uumuaien or Neliii?
Approximately 3000 chicken. . .

the smallest bred te the ln-.- A
a

being exhibited nt Philadelphia's snn'l
poultry show, which opened teda . ?i!

First Keglmcnt Armbry, Bread ..!
CnllewhlH streets. ' "''

The rooster crews, the hcn P,.u.'
nnd for enco the nelfc of the
overshndews thnt of the femnle e..'1.'

icstlc white Leghorns, '
lece Wyondettes. there I. n IM"''.
breed ns well ns size. ' (

Over 300 pigeons daintily Di,t
'

their feet as they coo softly, n bit SP

ine Birauuc Hiirreiinaings. 'ee with wooden. llke
"honk-henkn- " of distress Inte th. r
n veritable Tower of Bnbcl, '

Somebody's left bis mint n,... .
1

chewing sedately nnd uncenecrnedi.
real IBmalnyan goat.

And there ere guinea pg3. tMn,t
one two years old, weighs fertr '
ounces. He stretches his body ,

beard and when called te, lifts hi. v. !
nnd poses for the cnincrman.
Is owned by B. K. Bartcll A'''Seifth Wilten Btrect.

The show will continue five daj- - '

Elastic Side
VICI

Congress Shoes

With Cushion Seles
We enrry a complete line of

sizes in these shoes, se nece-
ssary te the feet comfort of
many of our customers.

Plain tee or with tip.

$9.00
Ask te Hce Our Mwclal

BUNION SHOE
Ter 5Ien and Women,

Built with n pocket for
the, liunlen that ellmln-nt- e

pnlnful pretsure,
3ft maintain h nat-ur-

hnndneiuc appeqr-nnr- e.

I

Improved Cushion Shee Stere
37 S. nth St., Phlla.

811 Tucine Ave.. Atlnntle Cllj, N.JWrite for Cntutecue

11 I0C30C aotaei

Constructive
U Banking,

It is the constant nim of this D

Company te extend practi- - 0
D

T:

cai service te us customers.
We with them in
building up their business
along sound, progressive cc

lines, because in se doing we ,iy

are helping our customers, in
our community nnd ou-
rselves.

ief us serve you in thii
constructive manner.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.

of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Afros from Independence ILU
45 S. Bread St.

Mncelu Ilulldlne

Oldtsl Title Insarancr
Company in the World

aocaec: locaeca
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Eggs

&
S Carle nS 56cP
1 of twelve

Sold only in our Stores
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JJ.. lltti ItiHi . "ff A it. Interment prlvt'
(man nml t
HMITH. Jnn s Kl.I.nN T (nee Scanlon',

"en in jniin r. Minilli, llclatu ana ine";r lnlieil le atltrid funeral. Thur..
A M Ieta LLl,l.nn. Hrt rinAn.. at HO'

" into tIU7) re, ilUUH 1 U'l'r -

Sorrenn, le A. Al. Interment New Oathrfff p

(. ( mterv Wen
I.AIMMm-- n T e n ilffin. hflll

J.anJ of Katharine I.aulncT (ne WeiW
JtolaUise an.l friends, alto Court of 1"J.
iunk. Ne? r.'.', V. of A , . nn., Invllc-- le atu
...,.f.I TI.,... C.nn ,MA... hfl UK

rfsitjrncei jj2 Coniirre (., Al.inajunk. JJ!

iuiern maun tit, JIary's (Jliurcli. m a- -

iiiininciii eriva-e- , at. Jiarys inwiiiCOL.K.MAN lun 7. in?". JOH.H n""
Land of thn Inln lrlriir, rnl.m.n. Ilelttt"
n mi frl..ila ..... n. .... Un b O. II....l.e, uy I'.l.VIUII ,," .'.
InMttd te funeral, TliurH 8 SO A. M,irl
residence of tils daunhter, Atr CatniH"
Valnen....... 4417 (Jrutz t Hleh ""JJ.L . .I ,n a vn.iv.n ui sibbibi. IV ,. J1, 1 IIIVI i"-- " '

VAN PAItYH. Jan. 0. 1022.. riEHRJ;
i uneanu or jiary van I'arya;'r,,,;ruia ,'";ii.ii-- a mm irfnus invuiyi
Ii ae A Al. lalj resldencB. 610S len?ri
nt . Gerniarili.wn Knlmn lenulflnl J!':
( liurrh of the Immaculate Conception. I''
.m interment Jleiy epulcnre I'u'r'y'i

HATUH On Jan., 9 111:'.'.
i, ln,u nr u...... ii.... nlnlllfl PI

trlrndu ara Inilled tn thn servlcii uu ..?...,
uny afternoon, nt 2 e oleck, et Ih r"J0Vlef her nun. Dr. William 1 ate. l!l?i.S,
ki iriernieni at I ernw toil emeierr .,.---.
i.'iiy rail Wedneaday efnln afler t.?viiilNl: At liar residence. !!! "A,l
si un Jan. . 1112.'. ANN'IK Mu1.li,r.
William T Lain, ati.l .lnurlil.-- i of ChllJ"'
and the late Ucere Itledel dervlce e".''!

y uiuiriiuuii, hi - (i rieca. i ii'" "':. nra
rialr niile,. 1820 Chestnut t. Int'fWff'JM
lute llemalna msv t,c iewed ft"'l

UWK.HY On Jan. 0. M. J!i1
J ""-- T, hiye.ey. rmiM'i

" 'fe. Is J, (


